JOSEPH BOSTON,
PHONE BEACH 287
FUNERAL DESIGNS, CUT FLOWERS
BEDDING PLANTS, Etc.
GREENHOUSE ENTRANCE:
89 Malvern Ave., East Toronto

D. MORRISON, The Credit Clothier
318 QUEEN ST. WEST. Phone Main 4877

CLOTHING
ON CREDIT
I CAN FIT OUT THE WHOLE FAMILY.

LADIES' COATS, SUITS AND FURS
N.B. - EASY TERMS!! 10 per cent. discount if bills are paid in 30 days.

MEN'S READY-MADE CLOTHING
AND
CUSTOM TAILORING

DIRECORY AND MAP OF EAST TORONTO.
1907-8

PHONE BEACH 291

The Woodbine Pharmacy
W. A. DALGLEISH.

Prescriptions a Specialty

ALSO

A Full Supply of Drugs, Druggists' Sundries, Stationery and Confectionery.

CORNER QUEEN & COXWELL AVE., TORONTO
Branch P. O. in Connection.

PHONE MAIN 3609

LOVE BROTHERS, LIMITED
BUILDERS & DEALERS IN BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

OFFICE AND PLANING MILL,
1000 GERRARD ST., East of Pape Ave.
TORONTO
Clothing on Credit

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

A NEW SUIT OR COAT

JUST COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK—PAY A SMALL DEPOSIT DOWN
—THE BALANCE WEEKLY OR MONTHLY—JUST AS YOU LIKE.

WE CARRY A

Full Line of Ladies’ and Gent’s Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Boots & Shoes.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

Reed's

240 QUEEN EAST, NEAR SHERBOURNE.

TELEPHONE

M. 5898
This Directory is alphabetically arranged, giving a list of the adult residents and business men of the town; also, a Classified Business Directory—see pages 2, 3 and 4.

The Town, north of Kingston Road, is about 200 feet above the lake level. The soil, being of a sandy and gravelly nature, is well adapted to building purposes—from a hygienic standpoint. Population about 4,500. Assessment for 1907, $1,900,000.00.

The Town is lighted by electricity, and its water is taken from Lake Ontario. The reservoir has a capacity for 350,000 gallons for domestic and fire purposes.

TOWN COUNCIL FOR 1907.


SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

High School Board—
C. H. Britton, M.D., Harold Ormerod, Mr. Jones, Jno. Patterson, Jas. H. Howarth, Principal F. W. French, B.A.

Public School Board—
W. J. Poole, H. Hardy, Ward No. 1; W. Brown, Jas. Ormerod, Ward No. 2; Robt. Patterson, H. Blaylock, Ward No. 3; W. H. Givens, Sec'y

TOWN OFFICIALS

W. H. Clay, Clerk and Treasurer; G. W. Ormerod, Assessor; W. H. Grant, Solicitor.

Constabulary—Jas. Tidsberry, Chas. Cobbley.
BARRISTERS—

BLACKSMITHS—
W. Candler. General Blacksmithing. Carriage and Wagon Manfr. 95 Stephenson Ave. Phone Beach 358.
Brotherston, W. M. General Blacksmithing. Horse shoeing a specialty. 1569-1571 Danforth Ave.

BOOTS AND SHOES—
Jupp, J., & Son. 810 Queen St. East, Toronto. Slater Shoe Agents. See advt.
Arthur, Mrs. S. E. Fine Boots and Shoes. 85 Main Street, East Toronto. See advt.

BRUSHES—
Sanitary Dustless Floor and Carpet Brush. Head Office, 29 Colborne Street, Toronto.

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS—
Love Bros. (Limited). 1000 Gerrard Street, east of Pape Ave., Toronto. Phone M. 3609. See advt.
Cornell, Wm., Contractor and Builder. Lots for sale. Woodbine Ave., Norway P. O.
Heron, Peter, Builder, Contractor, house mover, etc. Scarboro' Junction P. O. See advt.

BREWERS—

BRICK-MAKERS—
Newman & Chapman, Dawes Road, Coleman P. O. Phone Beach 28. See advt.

BROKERS—
Stark, John, & Co., Stock Brokers. 26 Toronto Street, Toronto. See front cover.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES—
Ontario Lime Association, Toronto Branch Yard and Office, Gerrard and Pape Ave. Phone N. 4484. See advt.
The F. G. Terry Co., Corner George and Front Streets. Phone Main 2197 and Park 2389.

BUSINESS COLLEGES—

BUTCHERS—
Watts, W. G., 7 St. Lawrence Market, and 1616 Queen St. East, Toronto. See advt.

COAL AND WOOD.
Rogerson, Robert, & Son, Coal and Wood Merchants. Corner Gerrard St and Osborne Avenue, East Toronto. Phone Beach 173. See advt.

COFFEE—
Coffee Co., Old Creole, 584 Yonge Street, Toronto. Phone N. 2825. See advt.

CONTRACTORS—
Durham, Robt. t., Contractor, Cartage Agent, 2367 Gerrard Street, East Toronto.
Nelson, J., Contractor. House Moving and Raising. 97 Jarvis Street, Toronto. See advt.

DAIRY—
Painted Post Dairy. K. Brandon & Son, Kingston Road. Milk delivered daily to all parts.
Oakvale Dairy. J. H. Powell, Prop., 621 Gerrard E., Toronto. Send card or order from waggons.
DENTISTS—
Brett & McLachlan, Dentists, N. E. Cor. Queen East and Victoria Sts. Phone M. 693. See advt.
Wood, Dr. H. C., Cor. Broadview and Gerrard. Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open evenings 7 to 9.

DRESSMAKERS—
Terry, Emily M., Dressmaker, etc. 183 Balsam Ave, East Toronto.

DRUGGISTS—
Struthers & Sons, Druggists, Cor. Pape and Audley Aves., Toronto. Phone M. 6979. See advt.
F. A. Jacobs, Phm. B., Druggist, Cor. Gerrard and Broadview Ave., and 145 King St. East. See advt.
Woodbine Pharmacy See front cover.

DRY GOODS—
Reed's—The People's Credit Store—249 Queen St. East, Toronto. Phone M. 5968. See advt.
Murray's, Clothier and House Furnisher, 844 Queen St. East. See advt.
Morrison, D., Clothier, etc. 318 Queen St. W. See front cover.
Givens, W. H., Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Stationery, etc. 1622 Danforth Ave., East Toronto.
Tucker, The Misses, Fancy Goods, Stationery, etc. 72 and 74 Main St., East Toronto. See advt.
Reading, Mrs. A. (late of 844 Queen St. East), 437 Pape Ave. Dry Goods, Smallwares, Notions, Etc. Knitting to order.
Hutchinson, J. General Furnishings for Ladies and Gents. Dry Goods, Notions, etc. 225 Pape Ave.

FLORISTS—
Boston, Joseph. Florist. Funeral Designs, etc. 89 Malvern Avenue, East Toronto.
Waters, H. Cut flowers, funeral designs, bedding plants, hanging baskets, window boxes. 11 Elmer Ave and 14 St. Lawrence Market.
White, Alex. Cut flowers, funeral designs, etc. Kingston Road, Norway.

FLOUR AND FEED—
P. D. LaFrange, Flour and Feed Merchant. 666 Queen Street East, Toronto. See advt.
Hooughan, J. F (successor to John Reed), 976 Queen East. Tel. Main 8295. Dealer in Flour and all kinds of Mill Feed.

FURNITURE AND STOVES—
Washington & Annis. Furniture, Picture Frames, Stoves, etc. 705-707 Queen St. East, Toronto. Phone M. 1868.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS—
Frost, T. A. General Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Furnace Work. Estimates given. 1321 Queen St. East.

GROCERS—
F. C Brown, Groceries and Provisions (S. K. Brown, Mgr.) 134 Main St., East Toronto. See advt.
Patterson Bros. (Robt. and James Patterson, Props.) Modern Grocery and Provision Store. Fruits, Vegetables, etc., in season. Prompt delivery. All invited to inspect goods. Danforth Ave. and Dawes Road, East Toronto.
Stennet Bros., S. W. Cor. Queen Street and Kippendavie Ave., Toronto. See bottom inside lines.

HARDWARE—
Russell, The, Hardware Co., 126 King St. East, Toronto. See advt.
Delaplante, L. A. (Ltd.), Corner Main and Gerrard Sts. See advt.

HARNESS MAKERS—
Hortop, Henry, Harnessmaker, etc. Danforth Ave., East Toronto. See advt.

HAIR RESTORATIVES—
The Tremain Supply Co., 153½ Church St., Toronto. See advt.

HOTELS—
ICE COMPANIES—
Lake Simcoe Ice Co., The, 43
Esplanade St. East, Toronto. See map.
Canada Ice Co., The, 42 Esplanade St. East, Toronto. See map.

INSURANCE—
Bessey, W. H., Insurance Agent.
Life, Fire and Plate Glass.
Dawes Road, East Toronto. Coleman P.O.

JEWELLERS & OPTICIANS—
Coy, A. W., (successor to G. S. Conover), Reliable Watches a specialty.
264 Queen Street East, Toronto.

LIME AND CEMENT—
The F. G. Terry Co., Cor. George and Front Sts., Toronto. Phone Main 2191 and Park 2359.

LIQUOR DEALERS—
Le Roy, M., 885 Queen St. East, Toronto. See advt.

LIVERY—
McElroy Bros. Landaus, Coupes, Victoria's, etc. 8 and 10 Duke St. Phone M. 548. See advt.
Winn, F., Hacks and Coupes, Express and Furniture Vans. 42 Bolton Ave. Phone M. 1013. See advt.

LOAN COMPANIES—
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation. Toronto Street, Toronto. See advt.

LUMBER MERCHANTS—
Delaplante, L. A. & Co. (Ltd.)
Lumber Yard, cor. Main and Danforth Ave. See advt.

MANUFACTURERS—
Harris, W. & Co., Glue Manufacturers, P. O. address, Danforth Ave., City. See advt.

MONUMENT WORKS—
A. Handy, Norway Monument Works, North-East Cor. Woodbine Ave. and Kingston Road.

MUSICIANS—
Reilly, A. F., Music Teacher—
Studio, Gerhard Heintzman, 97 Yonge St.—Residence, 66 Balsam Ave., E. Toronto. See advt.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—
Toronto Gramophone Co. See back cover.

NURSERYMEN—
Stone & Wellington, (Fonthill Nurseries) 49 Wellington St. East, Toronto. Phone Main 1109. See advt.

PAINTERS—
Empringham, W. T., Painter and Paperhanger. Estimates given. 80 Stephenson Ave., East Toronto. See advt.

PATENT MEDICINES—
Beasley, Mrs. Ruth, Chiropodist and Herbalist.

PHOTOGRAPHERS—
Martin, Arthur A., Photographer
93 Lyall Ave., East Toronto. See advt.

PLUMBERS, etc.—
Max, Edward, Plumbing and Gas fitting, 195 Queen St. E., Toronto
Phone Beach 302. See advt.
Knott, J. E., Plumber and Gas Fitter, 1103 Queen St. E., Toronto
Phone M. 5273. See advt.
Holdsworth, Harry, Plumber, Gas Fitter, etc., 215 Dundas St. and 37 Norwood Road, East Toronto. See advt.
Coates, H., Plumber, Gas Fitter, etc., 1294 Queen Street East. See advt.
R. E. McKay, Plumber, Gas Fitter, etc., 783 Queen Street East, Toronto. See back cover.
Hillier & Co., Plumbing and Heating, 2183 Queen Street East.

PRINTERS—
Barnard, F. H., 246 Spadina Ave.
Toronto. See advt.

SURGICAL APPLIANCES—
Dennett, Alf., Surgical Appliance made to order. 208 Pape Avenue, Toronto. See advt.

TAILORS—
Bighland, Wm. P., Merchant Tailor, Corner Queen & Berkeley Sts., Toronto. See advt.
Zieman, J. E., Merchant Tailor,
Men's Furnishings, etc., 146 Main St., East Toronto. See advt.

TINSMITHS—
Clarke, J., Tinsmith, Sheet Metal and Furnace Work. 256 258 Main Street, East Toronto.

UNDEAKERS—
Washington & Annis, Funeral Directors, Embalmers, etc., 705-707 Queen St. East, Toronto.
Phone Main 1868. See advt.
Cobbledick, N. B., Undertaker and Embalmer, Cor. Main St. and Danforth Ave., East Toronto.
Phone Beach 73. See advt.
L.A. DELAPLANTE, L U MBER—Dressed and Rough.
Wholesale and Retail.

DIRECTORY
of
EAST TORONTO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbot</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>1588 Danforth Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbot</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>John Macdonald &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes, John</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>65 Goleman Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms, Walter</td>
<td>Draughtsman</td>
<td>11 Wellington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Victor</td>
<td>Bklyr</td>
<td>153 Danforth Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>33 Norwood Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>52 Spruce Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames, Rom.</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>2346 Queen St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames, A E</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>304 Albert St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames, Ida</td>
<td>Wdwm</td>
<td>2346 Queen St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anson, J E</td>
<td>Gentleman</td>
<td>86 Swanwick Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anson, Percy</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>43 Bridge Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anson, Stanley</td>
<td>Transfer Cond.</td>
<td>584 Yonge St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleby</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>2000 Queen St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleby, Thos.</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>2346 Queen St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegath</td>
<td>Herberist</td>
<td>2346 Queen St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton</td>
<td>Cheese, carp.</td>
<td>63 Swanwick Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms, Walter</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>11 Swanwick Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>65 Coleman Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>86 Swanwick Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold</td>
<td>Street Checker</td>
<td>2346 Queen St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnott</td>
<td>Barker</td>
<td>2327 Queen St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>2327 Queen St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, John</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>79 Balsam Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton</td>
<td>Horse, carp.</td>
<td>95 Lyal Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton, Arthu</td>
<td>Bkpr</td>
<td>15 Lyal Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Geo.</td>
<td>Box Mr.</td>
<td>116 Hannaford Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. ZIEMANN</td>
<td>146 Main St.</td>
<td>146 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stennett Bros.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Old Creole Coffee is the purest and best—delicious and wholesome.

OLD CREOLE COFFEE CO.
Phone N. 2825 584 Yonge St

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Annie</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>472 Kingston Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Esther</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>472 Kingston Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Wm.</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>472 Kingston Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangay, Alfred</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>16 Dawes Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangay, Robt.</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>16 Dawes Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangay, Wm.</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>16 Dawes Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldison, Robt.</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>68 Stephen St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunks, W. H.</td>
<td>Agent</td>
<td>177 Beech Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, R. J.</td>
<td>Mgr.</td>
<td>38 Balsam Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Mrs.</td>
<td>8 Park Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Jos.</td>
<td>acct.</td>
<td>4 Park Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, E.</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>60 King St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, George</td>
<td>Gentleman</td>
<td>78 Swanwick Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Percy</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>60 Beech Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Kate</td>
<td>Pub. Sch. Teacher</td>
<td>60 Beech Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Florence</td>
<td>Ladies' Comp.</td>
<td>60 Beech Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Jno. A.</td>
<td>Mgr.</td>
<td>2318 Gerrard St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Jno.</td>
<td>Basket Maker</td>
<td>20 Bridge St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley, W. J.</td>
<td>acct.</td>
<td>2327 Queen St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Jno.</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>14 Kimberley Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessey, W. H.</td>
<td>Ins. Agt.</td>
<td>1556 Danforth Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettsworth, Geo</td>
<td>Lab.</td>
<td>2216 Gerrard St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beynon, J. W.</td>
<td>Barrierc</td>
<td>2300 Gerrard St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing, Jno.</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>2363 Gerrard St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird, Lester</td>
<td>Brakeman G. T.R.</td>
<td>15 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird, Wm.</td>
<td>Con. G. T.R.</td>
<td>50 Enderby Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, John</td>
<td>Mgr.</td>
<td>14 Finch St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Wm.</td>
<td>Works Coal Chutes G. T.R.</td>
<td>1556 Danforth Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RED ROSE TEA “Is Good Tea.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Jno.</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>2300 Queen St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, Mrs.</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>2300 Queen St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay View Hotel</td>
<td>(Thos. Meagher, Prop.)</td>
<td>1420 Danforth Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard, A A.</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>2400 Queen St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, Fredk.</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>68 Stephen St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckett, Wm.</td>
<td>Teamster, 542 Kingston Rd.</td>
<td>542 Kingston Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Andrew</td>
<td>Yardman G. T.R.</td>
<td>69 Coleman Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Geo.</td>
<td>Gentleman</td>
<td>60 Beech Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Percy</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>60 Beech Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Kate</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>60 Beech Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Florence</td>
<td>Ladies' Comp.</td>
<td>60 Beech Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Jno. A.</td>
<td>Basket Maker</td>
<td>20 Bridge St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Jno.</td>
<td>Basket Maker</td>
<td>20 Bridge St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley, W. J.</td>
<td>acct.</td>
<td>2327 Queen St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Jno.</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>14 Kimberley Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessey, W. H.</td>
<td>Ins. Agt.</td>
<td>1556 Danforth Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettsworth, Geo</td>
<td>Lab.</td>
<td>2216 Gerrard St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beynon, J. W.</td>
<td>Barrierc</td>
<td>2301 Queen St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing, Jno.</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>2363 Gerrard St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird, Lester</td>
<td>Brakeman G. T.R.</td>
<td>15 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird, Wm.</td>
<td>Con. G. T.R.</td>
<td>50 Enderby Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, J no.</td>
<td>Mgr.</td>
<td>14 Finch St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRY GROCERS, for the Best Goods at the Lowest Prices.
MURRAY'S
844 QUEEN STREET EAST
(3rd door East of G. T. R. Crossing)

The Up-to-Date Clothier and House Furnisher.

"A dollar saved is a dollar made." MURRAY saves you from $2.00 to $6.00 on every purchase.

Men's Suits, Ready-to-wear or made to order; from $6.00 to $20.00. Overcoats from $5 to $28.00.

Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits, Skirts, Coats and Blouses at the Right Prices to Save you Money.

A Complete Line of Carpets, Curtains, Oil Cloth and Linoleum Always in Stock.

MURRAY'S SANITARY MATTRESS AT $4.00 EQUAL TO ANY $5.00 MATTRESS MADE.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT MURRAY'S
NO COLLECTOR EMPLOYED

CASH OR CREDIT
## L. A. DELAPLANTE, LUMBER — Pine, Hemlock and Hardwood.

### EAST TORONTO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slaney, R. J.</td>
<td>school teacher</td>
<td>85 Beech Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blauring, Jos.</td>
<td>lab., 165 Coleman Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaylock, Arthur</td>
<td>eng. G.T.R., 1477 Danforth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaylock, Chas.</td>
<td>eng. G.T.R., 1477 Danforth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaylock, Frank</td>
<td>steam fitter, 1477 Danforth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaylock, Florence</td>
<td>milliner, 1477 Danforth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaylock, Louise</td>
<td>stenographer, 1477 Danforth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Georgina</td>
<td>widow, 1477 Danforth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaylock, W. H.</td>
<td>groc., 1582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomer, Jas.</td>
<td>plumb., 263 Lee Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Georgina</td>
<td>widow, 44 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, A. M.</td>
<td>works at Pease Furnace Co., 32 Spruce Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnell, R. M.</td>
<td>carpenter, 8 Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, A. J.</td>
<td>painter, 2372 Gerrard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Ills.</td>
<td>choc. maker, 2372 Gerrard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Jennie</td>
<td>choc. dipper, 2372 Gerrard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Coastus</td>
<td>furrier, 2372 Gerrard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Jas.</td>
<td>retired, 5 Hazel Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Irene</td>
<td>22 Hazel Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, R. S.</td>
<td>acct., 28 Hazel Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Wm.</td>
<td>laith, 67 Lyall Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boreh, F C.</td>
<td>liquor mer., 45 Balsam Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, Jos.</td>
<td>florist, 108 Hannaford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Old Creole Coffee

**ccmes from New Orleans—noted for the finest coffee in the world.**

**OLD CREOLE COFFEE CO.**

**Phone N 2825. 584 Yonge St.**

- **Brook**, James, whip maker, 7 Maclean Ave
- **Brooks**, —, manufacturer, 18 Pine Ave
- **Brodon**, Jos-ph, 47 Swanwick Ave
- **Brotherston, W J.**, fitter G T R, 6 Luttral Ave
- **Brotherston, W. M.**, blacksmith, 1569 1571 Danforth Ave
- **Broughton, Reginald**, acct., 64 Spruce Ave
- **Broughton, Joseph**, wks round house, G T R, Osborne Ave
- **Broughton, F., fitter, G T R, 7 Osborne Ave
- **Browning, B. H., carp, Pickering Ave
- **Browning, T. A., wks Delaplante's, 53 Balfour Ave
- **Browning, J. J., carp, 53 Balfour Ave
- **Brown**, Elizabeth, bkps., 2221 Gerrard
- **Brown**, Jon., butcher, 2221 Gerrard
- **Brown**, Dixon, eng. East Tor. House
- **Brown**, F C., mgr., Metropolitan Ins Co, 36 Bealmond Ave

### Try a Package of RED ROSE TEA To-day

- **Boulton, P. F.**, machinist, 125 Main
- **Bourer, L. P.**, env. mkgr., 12 Beech Ave.
- **Bovett, R. M.**, car rep., 43 Beech Ave.
- **Bowering, Chas.**, express, 43 Beech Ave.
- **Boyes, W.**, fireman G T R., 74 Wayl'd Ave
- **Bradford, Thos.**, carpenter, 25 Lyal Ave.
- **Bredy, Geo.**, 13 Cedar Ave.
- **Brandon, man. Crown Life, 120 Beech Ave
- **Brandon, K., grocer, 388 Kingston Road
- **Brandon, W. K., milkman, 388 Kings'n Rd
- **Brandon, J. W., baker, 1590 Danforth Ave
- **Break, Jas., Supt. York Rg'ly Bye., 456 Kingston Road
- **Break, Thos. H.**, works Met. By., 462 Kingston Road
- **Breary, Peter, carpenter, 33 Osborne Ave
- **Breachin, Howard, book keeper, 68 Oak Ave
- **Bremner, Alex., for. G.T.R., 16 Wayl'd Ave
- **Bremner, Donald, carp., 16 Wayland Ave
- **Brenner, Thos., brakeman G T R., 1649 Danforth Ave
- **Brewer, Jas.**, foreman. Eastborne Hotel, 1505 Danforth Ave
- **Brewer, C. D., mgr., Eastborne Hotel
- **Brewer, Geo.**, salesman, 31 Balsam Ave.
- **Brismead, Thos., proof'd'r, 1 Maclean Ave
- **Britton, C H., physician, 1461 Danforth Ave

### J. E. ZIEMANN, 146 Main St., For Coats that Fit and Stay Fit.

### Try STENNETT BROS.

**FINE FOOTWEAR.**

**J. S. FRY, 1929 & 2838 Queen St. East.**

**Repairing to Your Satisfaction.**

- **Brown, S K., mgr., F C Brown, grocer, 164 Main
- **Brown, A G., butcher, 2221 Gerrard
- **Brown, Edgar, driver, Firstbrooks, 17 Luttral Ave
- **Brown, George, mgr. Sterling Bank, Parkdale, 21 Balsam Ave
- **Brown, J., carp, 12 Wayland Ave
- **Brown, Thos., carp., 35 Osborne Ave
- **Brown, Robert, rtd farmer, 9 Bealmond Ave
- **Brown, S. K., grocer (ph Beach 29) 2158 Gerrard
- **Brown, Wm., jobber, 19 Main
- **Brown, Wm., contractor, 2320 Gerrard
- **Brown, Wm., teamster, 88 Dawes Rd
- **Brown, Wm., eng G T R, 16 Kimberley Ave
- **Brownlee, T., principal public school, bds Eastbourne Hotel
- **Bryan, James, cond G T R, 46 Wayland Ave
- **Buckham, H D., 63 Spruce Ave
- **Burgess, Fred, druggist, 386 Lake Front
- **Burgess, Herbert, M D., 216 Lake Front
- **Burgess, Thos., laith, 165 Coleman Ave
- **Burgess, W. F., plott'r, 161 Coleman Ave
- **Burkholder, Oscar, teamster, 112 Pickering Ave
- **Burge, John, wrt King Edward Hotel, 59 Swanwick Ave
- **Burrell, Edward, foreman carp, 22 Dawes Road

**GROCERS, Corner Queen and Kippendavie.**
L. A. DELAPLANTE,

EAST TORONTO

| Burleigh, Chas, organ mkr, 1660 Danforth Ave |
| Burleigh, Robert, lab, 151 Coleman Ave |
| Burns, Robert, County and Provincial detective, 179 Beech Ave |
| Burns, Robert, jr, clerk, 179 Beech Ave |
| Burns, Ruma, parcel girl, Eaton's, 179 Beech Ave |
| Burns, Wm C C, trav, 48 Spruce Ave |
| Burns, Violet, seamstress, 88 main |
| Butl, Elizabeth, widow, 14 Balsam |
| Butterick, R W, bread driver, 77 Balfour Ave |
| Butterick, S, lab, 77 Balfour Ave |
| Butler, Hÿ, builder, 74 Beech Ave |
| Butler, Mary, widow, 88 Beech Ave |
| Bylow, Fredk, wks lumber yd, 30 Norwood Rd |
| Cain, Hannah, widow, 40 Norwood Road |
| Cameron, Donald, wood turn. 34 Benlamond |
| Cameron, Donald, clerk, 34 Swanwick Ave |
| Cameron, M M, widow, 34 Swanwick Ave |
| Cameron, Danl, mach, 79 Coleman Ave |
| Campbell, A F, brickm. G T R, 74 Dawes Rd |
| Campbell, Wallace, car repr G T R, 74 Dawes Rd |
| Campbell, David, painter, 15 Enderby Rd. |
| Campbell Chas J, Mgr. W J. Gage Co., 62 Balsam Ave. |
| Campbell, Jos., clerk gen. P O., 67 Spruce |

RED ROSE TEA Always the same good Tea.

Campbell, Sandy, works at brick yds., 24 Luttral Ave.
Campbell, Wm Midgley, mgr. Helion Light Co. 44 Spruce Ave.
Campin, Rich'd, liveryman, 76 Osborne Ave
Campin, Wm. vet. dent., 100 Lyall Ave.
Campin, Jos., works at Newman & Chapman's, Dawes Road.
Candler, L M. opr. Bell T., 89 Stephenson
Candler., W., blacksmith, 89 95 Stephenson
Cann, Isaac gentleman, 21 Norwood Road
Car B rn York Radial, 402 Kingston Rd.
Carey, F W, harri-ter, 115 Beech Ave.
Care, Arthur, teller Trad Bk., 24 Kimbly Care, Harriet, widow, 24 Kimberley Ave
Carlton, Wm., contractor, 10 Luttral Ave. 
Cartriggin, W., foreman at T E. Lyles, 13 Spruce Ave. 

Stennett Bros. They have all Kinds of Fruits in Season.

SHINGLES—British Columbia, New Brunswick & Ontario Cedar.

Try

Old Creole Coffee

All we ask.

OLD CREOLE COFFEE CO.

Phone N 2825 584 Yonge St.

Carver, Wm., trav., 3 Pinehurst Ave.
Carver, Robt, teamster, 112 Pickering Av.
Carver, W L, carpenter, 80 Osborne Ave.
Carswell, W E., banker, 103 Balsam Ave.
Carswell, Muriel, lives 103 Balsam Ave.
Carter, Jno., teamster, 2370 Gerrard
Case, F A., clerk, 81 Coleman Ave.
Case, Leon, trav., 82 Balsam Ave.
Casey, Egerton R., pat. solc., 82 Balsam Av.
Cassey, Arthur, teamster, Dent, Park Farm
Cassidy, Arthur, clerk G T R, 2290 Gerr'd
Cassidy, W E., mgr. Adams Co. 122 Beech
Castle, Geo., gentleman, 2553 Gerrard
Casswell, Ed S, mgr. Methodist Book Room,
16 Balsam Ave
Cates, E R, wood mach, 100 Oak Ave
Cates, Pera L, sladly, at Eaton's, 100 Oak Ave
Cates, Coral, slADLY, at Eaton's, 100 Oak Ave
Caul, Alice, laundress, 56 Osborne Ave.
Cavanagh, Mary, lives 41 Swanwick Ave.
Chandler, E J, ledger keeper, Traders Bank, 1009 Danforth Ave.
Cnalmers, Andrew, miller, 14 Lyall Ave
Chalmers' Flour Mill (Chalmers & Leeds) 10 Dawes Rd
Chapman, Chas, (Newman & Chapman) brickmaker, Dawes Rd
Chapman, Halsey (Chapman & Newman) Dawes Rd
Chapman, Robert, fireman G T R, 2207 Gerrard.
Charlton, Thos, carp, rear 390 Kingston Rd
Charters, Joe E carp, 2245 Queen
Charters, W C (Charters Planing Mill), 534 Kingston Rd
Cheek, Mary, widow, 2207 Gerrard
Cherry, Beul, grocer, 16 Pinehurst Ave
Chick, George, carp, 491 Kingston Rd
Chittick, Frank, carp, 29 Main
Churchill, Ed, carp, 23 Pinehurst Ave
Churchill, Wm D, motorman York Rd, rear, 51 Osborne Ave
Churchill, Wm, plasterer, Pinehurst Ave
Clay, Annie, elk at Tor Ry Off, 2178 Gerrard
Clay, Isabel, operator, lives 2178 Gerrard

J E ZIEMANN, 146 Main St. For Perfect Fitting Trousers.

CALL BEACH 97

Stennett Bros.
L. A. Delaplante, LATH—Spruce, Hemlock and Pine.

Ask your grocer for Old Creole Coffee, no other coffee compares with it.

OLD CREOLE COFFEE CO.

Phone No. 2825. 583 Yonge St.

J. S. FRY, Fine Footwear and 2938 Good Street East

TWO STORES, 1922 & 2938 Good Street East

For your Supply of Good Butter and Eggs. "They make a Specialty of this Line.
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Stennett Bros.
L. A. Delaplante,  
EAST TORONTO

**ALF. DENNETT**  
Surgical Appliances  
MADE TO ORDER.  
ORTHOPEDIC WORK  
A SPECIALTY.  
208 Pape Avenue, Toronto  
Light Wiring, Bell Wiring  
and Repairing.  
X-Ray Machines, Induction Coils  
and X-Ray Coils Repaired.  
Doctors' Instruments Repaired  
and Plated.  
Estimates furnished.

**R. B. FOX & SONS**  
PLASTERERS  
Patching and Repairing Done on  
Shortest Notice.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated  
Knock All Cement Building Blocks  
CORNICES: A SPECIALTY.  
Estimates Given,  
246 Pape Ave., TORONTO,  
Or 218 Carleton St.  
Phone M. 6164.

Telephone Main 5918  
FOR  
CHOICE  
Wines and Liquors  
M. Le ROY  
885 Queen St. East  
East Toronto Delivery a  
Specialty.

**W. CANDLER**  
CARRIAGE and WAGON  
MANUFACTURER.  
General Blacksmithing.  
Horse Shoeing  
A SPECIALTY.  
Cushion and Hard Rubber Tired  
Wheels, New or Repaired.  
Every description of wagons built  
to order.  
PHONE BEACH 358.

**TRY**  
Stennett Bros.  
GROCERS, for the Best Goods at  
the Lowest Prices.
Dudley, Thos., shoemaker.

Davies, G D, blacksmith, 307 Main

Davis, G H, fitter, 95 Balfour Ave

Davis, Joseph, brickm., G T R., 507 Main

Davis, W G, clerk Metropolitan Bank, 307 Main

Davis, Mary, clerk, 307 Main

Davis, T A, ydmn., G T R., 62 Dawes Rd

Davis, Wilbert, brickm., G T R., 4 Swanwick Ave

Davisen, Ross, brickm., G T R., 143 Main

Day, George, coal and wood dealer, 2349 Queen

Deeks, Emily, widow, 37 Balsam Ave

Delaplante, L A, lumber merchant, 2357 Queen

Delaplante, L A (ltd), planing mill, 208-212 Main

Delaplante, L A (ltd), head office, 242 Main

Dempster, head office, 242 Main

Demoohe, Mrs W., clerk, 32 Balsam Ave

Dempster, A T, physician, 10 Lyall Ave

Dempster, Mrs W S., 92 Balsam Ave

Demosthenes James, tailor, 35 Hannaford

Denby, Gladys, clerk, 10 Enderby Rd

Denn, Mrs Fred, widow, 10 Enderby Rd

Denis, Geo., blacksmith, 81 Kimberley Ave

Dempster, Mr., lawyer, 9 Kimberley Ave

Dick, Geo., coal and wood dealer, 2349 Queen

Dick, R. L., student, 21 Lyall Ave

Dobson, Alice, widow, 36 Norwood Rd

Dobson, Alice, fringe-maker, 36 Norwood Rd

Dobson, John, Sawyer, 36 Norwood Rd

Donahoe, Geo E., clerk, 10 Enderby Rd

Dunsmore, Nellie M., works at Eaton's, 2290 Gerrard

Durham, Robt., contractor, 2367 Gerrard

Dyer, Geo., lawyer, 15 Maclean Ave

Duryan, Mary, domes., 35 Maclean Ave


Dunstan, G. P., student, 24 Balsam Ave.

Dyer, Philip, agent, 19 Maclean Ave.

Dymond, Alfred, 10 Luttrall Ave.

Dunn, F. J., clerk, 2189 Gerrard

Dunn, Jno., lives at 10 Luttrall Ave.

Dunn, M., student, 2357 Queen

Dunn, Mary, domes., 35 Maclean Ave.

Dunn, F. J., clerk, 2189 Gerrard

Dunsmore, M. M., widow, 2290 Gerrard

Dunsmore, Nellie M., works at Eaton's, 2290 Gerrard

Edmunds, Alice, 68 Beech Ave

Edmunds, —, 2295 Gerrard

Edmunston, A. G., asst., 2295 Gerrard

Eliot, Clarence, carp., 85 Coleman Ave

Elliott, Alice M., lives 98 Dawes Rd

Elliott, Clarence, carp., 85 Coleman Ave

Elliott, David, stay eng., 85 Coleman Ave

Elliott, Eva, typewriter, 85 Coleman Ave

Elliot, Mrs. Thos., widow, 98 Dawes Rd

Elliot, Nellie, lives 98 Dawes Rd

Elliot, Susie C., lives 98 Dawes Rd

Always the same good Tea.

The Company who roast and blend Old Creole Coffee, roast and blend more coffee than comes into Canada.

OLD CREOLE COFFEE CO.

Phone No. 2825 584 Yonge St.

Dunk, Albert, lather, 4 Kimberley Ave.

Dunk, Elizabeth, widow, 4 Kimberley Ave.

Dunk, Ethel, lives at 4 Kimberley Ave.

Dunn, Alfred, 29 Luttrall Ave.

Dunn, Alfred, 10 Luttrall Ave.

Dunn, Fred., lives at 10 Luttrall Ave.

Dunn, F. J., clerk, 2189 Gerrard

Dunn, Jno., lives at 10 Luttrall Ave.

Dunn, Norman, lives at 10 Luttrall Ave.

Dunn, Russell, lives at 10 Luttrall Ave.

Dunn, Russell, clerk, 2189 Gerrard

Dunn, W. J., builder, 33 Lyall Ave.

Dunsmore, M. M., widow, 2290 Gerrard

Dunsmore, Nellie M., works at Eaton's, 2290 Gerrard

East Toronto Hotel (prop. Mrs. S. Harris).

Dundurn, 401 Kingston Rd

East Toronto Brick Co., 95 97 Pickering Ave

Eby, Henry, gentleman, 1621 Danforth Ave

Eby, J. H., hostler, 1621 Danforth Ave

Edmond, Blanche, student, 127 Balsam Ave

Edmond, L., student, 127 Balsam Ave

Edmond, Alice, 68 Beech Ave

Emmona, A G., asst., 166 Main

Eley, Louie, sldy at Fry's, 2938 Queen

F. J. S. FRY, 1932 & 2938 Queen St. East

For Boots, Shoes and Dry Goods, call on

Always the same good Tea.

The Company who roast and blend Old Creole Coffee, roast and blend more coffee than comes into Canada.

RED ROSE TEA

Dingman, H J, mfrs. agt., 2359 Queen

Dixon, Wm, eng., G T R., 36 Maclean Ave

Dobbie, Thomas, clerk Brown Bros., 10 Femwood Park Ave

Dobson, Alice, widow, 36 Norwood Rd

Dobson, Alice, fringe-maker, 36 Norwood Rd

Dobson, John, Sawyer, 36 Norwood Rd

Dobson, Geo, tenter, 336 Kingston Rd

Doherty, Wm., eng., G T R., 284 Main

Donnelly, H., shoemaker, 1567 Danforth Ave.

Downs, John, plumber, 321 Kingston Rd

Downey, Jno. E., ydmn., G T R., 82 Dawes

Downey, Jno., leggings, 89 Stephenson Ave

Dyke, H., con. G T R., 21 Lyall Ave.

Dyke, R. L., student, 21 Lyall Ave.

Drummond, David, coal and wood dealer, 102 Coleman Ave.

Drummond, Noel, coal and wood dealer, 102 Coleman Ave.

Dryden, H., teamster, 79 Kimberley Ave.

Dryden, Jno., mach., 79 Kimberley Ave.

Dudley, Thos., shoemaker, 101 Main

Duke, Chas., opr. Rd., Trade, 8 Enderby

Duke, Mae, tel. opr., 8 Enderby Rd.

Duke, Robt., eng., G T R., 2315 Gerrard

Duck, Sarah, clerk, 8 Enderby Road

Dumphy, H. B., harness maker, Guest Ave.

J. E. ZIEMANN, 146 Main St.,

For Everything a man wears.

Stennett Bros. GROCERS

Carry a Full Line of Nasmith's Cakes and Pastry.
L. A. Delaplante,
EAST TORONTO

DOORS—Pine and Hardwood.

A CHANCE OF A LIFE-TIME.
Ask Your Doctor if he can Cure Your Indigestion: if not, get Cured with

BEESELY'S BITTERS.
Get cured from all your ailments by curing your Indigestion, and get the good of your food.
Our bitters are known all over Canada for their curative properties for Indigestion especially.
Cur's Cancer, Lupus, Eczema, and Skin Diseases.
Inflammatory Rheumatism cured as easy as a cold with our treatment.
DON'T COME TOO LATE
Our $200 Treatment Lasts 1 Month.
MRS. RUTH BEESLEY
THE CELEBRATED
CHIROPODIST AND HERBALIST
Treats all Diseases of the Feet. Lightnaing Liniment for Corns. 25 cents per bottle.
203 DANFORTH AVE.,
(Three minutes walk east from Broadview Avenue Cars).

H. COATES

PLUMBER,
STEAM & GAS FITTER+

1294 Queen Street East

All work done on most improved sanitary principle.

TRY
Stennett Bros.

For your Coffee. The Best Java and Mocha, 40c. per lb.

W. NEWMAN  C. CHAPMAN

Phone Beach 28

NEWMAN and CHAPMAN

Brickmakers and Contractors

Sand and Gravel Supplied

DAWES ROAD,
COLEMAN P. O.

Phones — Park 696 — Beach 286

HARRY A.
Holdsworth

Plumbing,
Heating and Gasfitting.

215 Dundas St., Toronto

...AND...

37 Norwood Road, East Toronto

Estimates Given and Orders Promptly Attended to.
L. A. Delaplante,  
EAST TORONTO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elliot, Geo H.</td>
<td>5716 Queen E.</td>
<td>foreman coal chutes G.T.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot, Geo</td>
<td>71 Stephehn Ave.</td>
<td>foreman coal chutes G.T.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot, Sol.</td>
<td>84 Dawes Road</td>
<td>eng G.T.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Cha.</td>
<td>27 Pickering Ave.</td>
<td>eng G.T.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Cha. E.</td>
<td>59 Wayland Ave.</td>
<td>eng at Charters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Geo.</td>
<td>2359 Gerrard Ave.</td>
<td>ydm'tr G. T. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empringham, G.</td>
<td>2211 Gerrard Ave.</td>
<td>prop Empringham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empringham, G. F.</td>
<td>80 Stephenson</td>
<td>clerk G. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empringham, J.</td>
<td>1412 Enderby Rd.</td>
<td>caretaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empringham, W.</td>
<td>2825 Queen Ave.</td>
<td>prop Empringham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, J.</td>
<td>2147 Album Ave.</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, J. E.</td>
<td>56 Queen St.</td>
<td>clothier, 21 Maclean Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you do not like coffee—or find that coffee does not agree with you—it is because you have not tried Old Creole Coffee.

OLD CREOLE COFFEE CO
Phone N. 2825  584 Yonge St.

Like Good Tea? Try RED ROSE TEA

Farrell, Thos, cond G.T.R., 107 Main
Peake, Alex, barrister, 23.4 Queen
Penson, Wilson, sec treas Jno Kay & Co, 4 Main
Ferguson, Rev Hy, retd, 286 Main
Field, Geo, wood turner, 77 Kimberley Ave
Field, B, widow, 128 130 Main
Fieldhouse, B F, eng, G. T. R., 2211 Gerrard
Fogarty, J. B, bkp, 17 Maclean Ave
Fry, J., sub, 2900 Main Ave
Furness, Wm., miner, 75 Coleman Ave
Frye, Catherine, widow, 100 Coleman Ave
Fussey, Jos., cpt., 2363 Queen Ave
Fussey, W., real est., 39 Pickering Ave
Frye, Fred, clerk, 28 Beech Ave
Frye, Geo. jr., lives 2900 Beech Ave
Foy, Mamie, lives 28 Beech Ave
Francis Samuel, teamster, 110
Fraser, R. W., laborer, 39 Pickering Ave
Fray, Margaret, sp., 1352 Danforth Ave
Freeland, Isaac, teamster, 2280 Gerrard
Freeland, M. Jane, lives 2280 Gerrard

French, W. F., B.A., principal high school
21 Norwood Road
Fretton, Louis, Gardener, 48 Osborne Ave
Fraze, Jno., blacksmith, 53 swanwick Ave
Fry, J. S., dry goods mer., 2918 Queen
Fuge, Mary, widow, 88 swanwick Ave
Fuller, Frances, 311 Kingston Rd
Fuller, Caroline, 311 kington Rd
Furby, M. E., 2300 danforth Ave
Furby, Frances, lives 2363 Queen
Furby, W., bookpr, lives 2363 Queen
Furniton, Jno. H., carp, 2298 Gerrard
Gabbot, E., domestic, 2191 Gerrard
Gallagher, Jno., bkmn G. T. R., b. White house
Garbutt, Ernest, con., 58 swanwick Ave
Gardiner, Jennie, wks at Kilgours, 28 Hannaford
Gardiner, John, turner, 28 hannaford
Gardiner, Minnie, wks at Kilgours, 28 hannaford
Gardiner, Thos., gent., 13 Cedar Ave
Gardiner, Louis, lives 13 Cedar Ave
Gardiner, Wm., jr., clerk, 6 Swanwick Ave
Garley, Wm., shoemaker, Swanwick Ave
Garry, Murt., con. G. T. R., 14 Enderby Rd
Garry, Pat., con. G. T. R., 42 Enderby Rd
Gates, W. H., bkmn G. T. R., 35 wayland Ave
Gayton, Geo. T., bklry, 1 Pickering Ave

J. E. ZIEMANN, 146 Main St., For everything a man wears.

TEL. BEACH 96

GROCS, Corner Queen and
Kippendavie.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hergeman, A. E.</td>
<td>mgr. bk. Mon., 22 Balam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Geo. H.</td>
<td>works at Charters, 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadley, Geo. H.</td>
<td>sets. Kimberley Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Arthur</td>
<td>Ins. Insp., 97 Beech Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, millinery</td>
<td>6 Spruce Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Geo. Salomon</td>
<td>salesmen, 2396 Gerrard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Thos.</td>
<td>wks at Charters, 2396 Gerrard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, R. J., vet. surg.</td>
<td>1825 Danforth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallet, Wm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefterman, E., jr.</td>
<td>lives 164 Beech Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, G. C.</td>
<td>lives Norwood Hosts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Frank</td>
<td>prov. merch., 18 Pinehurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammett, T. H., jr.</td>
<td>52 Benlamlond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammitt, S.</td>
<td>ydmo G. T. R., 52 Benlamlond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Benj.</td>
<td>carp., 153 Coleman Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Hy.</td>
<td>broad driv., 2370 Gerrard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Horace</td>
<td>manager 79 Balam Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hare, H. J., marth G. T. R., 82 Stephenson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hare, W A.</td>
<td>jeweller, 82 Stephenson Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hare, Maud, clk at Eaton's 82 Stephenson</td>
<td>Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrold, Mary</td>
<td>widow, 65 Pickering Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, C. A.</td>
<td>mgr. A. E. Coates, 93 Bal'm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, F. M.</td>
<td>livery, 198 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, James</td>
<td>lives 198 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher, Ed.</td>
<td>marb. cut., 175 Beech Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haughton, Jno.</td>
<td>ydms G. T. R., 2390 Gerrard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RED ROSE TEA** Has that Rich Fruity Flavor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawes, Fred. trr.</td>
<td>2298 Gerrard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk, Johannah</td>
<td>58 Dawes Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawker, Wy.</td>
<td>ydmstr C. P. R., 4 Osborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, E. J.</td>
<td>bricklyr, 562 Kingston Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Geo. Geo.</td>
<td>hom. shells, 45 Norwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawks, Arthur</td>
<td>jour., 149 Bal'm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkyard, C. D.</td>
<td>pros. &amp; cler., 2396 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, Adam</td>
<td>switchman G. T. R., 24 Luttral Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, Ernest</td>
<td>car recorder G. T. R., 22 Luttral Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Geo.</td>
<td>bkmn G. T. R., 59 Kimberley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward, 1611 Danforth Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood, Alm.</td>
<td>51 Beech Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heale, Hy.</td>
<td>wks at Charters, 2396 Gerrard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heane, Jane C.</td>
<td>widow, 2396 Gerrard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaslip, B.</td>
<td>foreman Amer's Chickle Co., 63 Spruce Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector, L. C.</td>
<td>pltr. 130 Pickering Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefferman, Ed.</td>
<td>er, tobacconist, 164-166 Beech Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefferman, Ed. Jr.</td>
<td>lvs 164 Beech Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertan, David</td>
<td>mason, 312 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heron, Fanny, widow</td>
<td>52 Barington Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J. E. ZIEMANN, 146 Main St., For Coats that Fit and Stay Fit.**

**T E L. B E A C H 96**

**Stennett Bros.**

**Tel++**

For your Supply of Good Butter and Eggs. "They make a Specialty of this Line."
LUMBER — Pine, Hemlock and Hardwood.

Old Creole Coffee comes from New Orleans—noted for the finest coffee in the world.

OLD CREOLE COFFEE CO.
Phono N. 2825. 584 Yonge St.

Johnson, John, eng G. T. R., 7 Kimberley Ave
Johnson, J. D., trav., 6 Swanwick Ave
Johnson, John H., foreman, Eaton’s, 7 Kimberley Ave
Johnson, —, 59 Spruce Ave
Johnson, Seling, lives at 7 Kimberley Ave
Johnson, Thos, clerk at Simpson’s, 7 Kimberley Ave
Johnston, Wm J., cond, G. T. R., 44 Lyall Ave
Johnston, R. E., clk G. T. R., 44 Lyall Ave
Johnston, W. E., bknn G. T. R., 44 Lyall Ave
Johnston, W. A., electrician, 17 Benlamed Ave.
Johnston, —, 2168 Gerrard
Jolliffe, Hannah, widow, 70 Balfy Ave.
Jones, Alex, corpn lab, 13 Walter
Jones, Alfred M., trav., 121 Beech Ave.
Jones, Ernest, tinsmith, 8 Main

Try a Package of RED ROSE TEA Today

Hunter, W. D., ins. act., 56 Spruce Ave.
Hunter, Gordon E., student, 56 Spruce Ave
Hunter, Ida M., sup. dom. sec., 56 Spruce
Hutchinson, Wm., ydtn, G. T. R., 292 Main
Hutchinson, J. E., dep. mgr. Est., 2399 Qu
Hutchinson, Thos., bkmn G. T. R., 55 Lyall Ave
Hutt, Langley, asst. mgr., 3 Hazel Ave.
Hutt, J. W., mgr. tag faeryl., 10 Hazel Ave
Hynard, E. R., baker, 2331 Gerrard Rd.
Ings, Herbert, carp, 57 Kimberley Ave
Ison, Harry, widows, 1646 Danforth Ave
Irving, John, artist, 49 Beech Ave
Jackson, Clement, plumber, 2241 Gerrard
Jackson, Fred, driver, Price & Sons, 133
Jackson, F. G., fireman G. T. R., 303 Main
Jackson, S. F., fireman G. T. R., 303 Main
Jewett, Mary A., widow, 1506 Danforth Ave
Jewett, Geo., con G. T. R., 5 Kimberley Ave
Johns, Robert, gent., 41 Lyall Ave
Johns, Grace, lives 41 Lyall Ave
Johnston, Arthur, shoemaker, 1608 Danforth Ave
Johnston, A. A., fireman G. T. R., 10 Kimberley Ave
Johnston, Chas., ydtn G. T. R., bds at White House

J. E. ZEI MOTANN, 146 Main St., For Latest in Shirts and Ties.

CALL UP 2388 MAIN
For your needs in Choice Pastry and Family Flour

P. D. LAFLAUNCE, 666 Queen St. East.

TRY
Stennett Bros.
For your Coffee. The Best Java and Mocha, 40c. per lb.
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L. A. Delaplante, EAST TORONTO
L. A. DELAPLANTE,
EAST TORONTO

Knights, Eldon, driver, 21 Luttral Ave.
Knox, Mabel, subscriber, 53 Lyall Ave.
Laidlaw, Geo., cleaner, G.T.R., 16 Dawson Rd.
Lamp, John, carp., 70 Spruce Ave.
Lamb, Geo., mach., G.T.R., 44 Enderby Rd.
Lamb, Jos., eng. G.T.R., 44 Enderby Rd.
Lamb, Mabel, subscriber, 53 Lyall Ave.
Lamb, May, Alg. Bell Tel Co., 44 Enderby Rd.
Larivey, Anton, lineman, 42.
Lankin, E., plumber, 2164 Gerrard Ave.
Leadley, Ida., widow, 2164 Gerrard Ave.
Leadley, Mary, widow, 2164 Gerrard Ave.
Lucas, Mabel, bookkeeper, 12 Luttral Ave.
Lucas, W. H., acct., 125 Balsam Ave.
Lorimer, A. R., merc., 93 Beech Ave.
Lorimer, Edith, lives 95 Beech Ave.
Lorimer, Harold, clerk, 95 Beech Ave.
Lorimer, B., trav., 90 Balsam Ave.
Lorimer, N., student, 90 Balsam Ave.

Old Creole Coffee is positively the finest thing you can possibly get in the way of coffee.

OLD CREOLE COFFEE CO.
Phone N. 2825. 584 Yonge St.

Lloyd, G. A., barber, 1586 Danforth Ave.
Lloyd, —, 41 Beech Ave.
Loader, Ethel, aladady, Eaton's, 13 Cedar Ave.
Lobb, A. F., barrister, 193 Balsam Ave.
Lobb, A., widow, 198 Balsam Ave.
Lobb, Chas., wks Crom Cor Co., 170 Beech Ave.
Locke, Jno., teamster, 1483 Danforth Ave.
Long, Harriet, lives 6 Spruce Ave.
Long, Hannah, Spruce Ave.
Looney, Thos., eng. G.T.R., 2136 Ger'd
Lorimer, A. R., merc., 95 Beech Ave.
Lorimer, A., 95 Beech Ave.
Lorimer, Edith, lives 95 Beech Ave.
Lorimer, Harold, clerk, 95 Beech Ave.
Lorimer, B. D., trav., 90 Balsam Ave.
Lorimer, N. H., student, 90 Balsam Ave.

RED ROSE TEA
"Is Good Tea."

Lee, Curn, Chinese laundry. 2905 Gerrard Ave.
Lee, James, air brake ins. G.T.R., 12 Luttral Ave.
Lee, John, eng. 2939 Gerrard Ave.
Lee, W. H., carp., 45 Beniammond Ave.
Legg, Chas., 2825 Gerrard Ave.
Legge, Jennie, lives 41 Donald Ave.
Leggett, Thomas, carp., 3 Pickering Ave.
Leifesty, T. A., bkmr. Leadley & Co. 2226 Queen Ave.
Lennox, J. T., bkmr. 416 Kingston Rd.
Lepper, James, gentleman. 311 Kingston Rd.
Liddell, Fredk., bkmr. 1683 Danforth Ave.
Lightfoot, Edward, gardner, 422-424 Kingston Rd.
Lightfoot, Mary J., lives 422-424 Kingston Rd.
Linton, R. B., cabbie, 104 Beech Ave.
Linton, Wm., trav., 105 Hannaford Ave.
Lloyd, C. D., barber, 1896 Danforth Ave.

J. E. ZIEMANN, 146 Main St.,
For Perfect Fitting Trousers.

J. S. FRY, Call on
For Boots, Shoes and Dry-Goods. Call on
For TEAS. Their 25c per pound can't be beat.
Lake Simcoe Ice Supply Co., Limited.

HEAD OFFICE: JAMES FAIRHEAD, 48 ESPLANADE ST. EAST.
Manager.
L. A. DELAPLANTE,

EAST TORONTO

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street, Toronto

Capitol, fully paid - - - - $6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - - - 2,450,000.00
Investments - - - - 26,206,337 54

WE RECEIVE DEPOSITS
ON WHICH WE ALLOW INTEREST AT 3 1/2 % PER ANNUM PAID OR CREDITED AND COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

One Dollar opens an account. Accounts may be opened and deposits made or withdrawn at any time either by mail or personally with equal convenience. Send for booklet. The Corporation is a LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS.

FOUR PER CENT. BONDS

We issue Bonds for sums of One Hundred Dollars and upwards, for fixed terms of one or more years, on which we pay interest at four per cent. These Bonds are A LEGAL INVESTMENT FOR TRUST FUNDS.

A Specimen Bond and a pamphlet containing our last Annual Report, etc., will be sent free on receipt of your address. Send for it to-day.

McColl, Monica, lives 132 Balsam Ave
McColl, Dorethy, lives 132 Balsam Ave
McConnell, William, lab. 109 Main
McCoy, S R, letter carrier, 120 Lyall Ave
McCrae, Andrew J, agt. 172 Beech Ave
McCron, Douglas, bread driver, 16 Wayland Ave
McCron, James, shoe maker, 16 Wayland Ave
McCron, Robert, clk. 16 Wayland Ave
McCron, Matthew, blksmith, 446 Kingston Rd
McCron, Elizabeth, dress'r, 446 Kingston Rd
McCron, Geo, carp, 446 Kingston Rd
McCron, Samuel baker, 446 Kingston Rd
McCrone, Matthew, eng, 77 Spruce Ave
McCulloch, Jno, mail carrier, 34 Norwood Rd
McDermott, Alice M, mach opr, 68 Wayland Ave
McDermott, F H, clerk, 68 Wayland Ave
McDermott, Horace G, pat'r, 68 Wayland Ave
McDermott, Mary J, mach opr, 68 Wayland Ave
McDermott, Sarah E, mus tobr, 68 Wayland Ave
McDermott, Samuel G, cond G T R, 68 Wayland Ave
McDermott, Samuel G, jr, litho, 68 Wayland Ave
McDonald, Thos, genl store, 108 Main
McDowall, Albert M, teamster, 88 Dawes Rd
McFarlane, Robert, contractor, 347 Kingston Rd
McFarquhar, Jas, undertaker, 19 Main
McGill, John, builder, Guest Ave
McGill, Peter, printer, 100 Beech Ave
McGowan, Elizabeth, lives 11 Walter
McGowan, Mrs. Jas., widow, 11 Walter
McGowan, Mary, pub sch tech., 11 Walter
McGuire, Thos., mgr. East Tor. Hotel, 13 Hannaford
McClenahan, Geo., eng. G.T.R., 76 Lyall
McHattie, Hy., clerk, 76 Lyall Ave
McHattie, Rozalla, lives 76 Lyall Ave.
McHenry, Alex., bkmn G.T.R., 62 Bnderby
McInnes, Dan., bar ten., Bay View Hotel
McIntyre, Ed. A., cigmm (Ang) 100 Balsam
McIntyre, Charlotte C., wid., 100 Balsam
McIntyre, Ethel M., lives 100 Balsam
McIntyre, A. D., wid. 1 Fernwd Park Av.
McIntyre, Jas. A., car, 1 Fernwd Park Av.
McIntyre, Mar. T., bk'pr, 1 Fernwd Park
McKay, Wm., ptr. G.T.R., 117 Main
McKee, Fergus, salesmen, 65 Spruce Ave
McKeel, How., opr G.T.R., 1473 Danforth
McKenna, J. P., gen., 60 Spruce Ave
McKenna, Miss, spin., 116 Balsam Ave.
L. A. Delaplane,
EAST TORONTO

The Company who roast and blend Old Creole Coffee, roast and blend more coffee than comes into Canada.

OLD CREOLE COFFEE CO.
Phone N. 2825. 584 Yonge St.

Massey, Mrs W. A., wid., Den Park Farm Matthews, C. W., carp., 101 Lyall Ave.
Maynard, Alma, 10 Spruce Ave.
Maynard, Geo., butcher, 140 142 Main Maynard, Jas., butcher, 82 Main Meagher, Thos. (prop. Bay View Hotel) 1420 Danforth Ave.

FINE FOOTWEAR, J. S. FRY., 1922 & 2938 Queen St. East.

and DRY-GOODS.

Repairing to your Satisfaction.

RED ROSE TEA ALWAYS THE SAME Good Tea.

R. E. ZIEMANN. 146 Main St., For all Kinds of Collars.

Miles, Sidney, driver at Price & Sons., 129 Pickering Ave.
Miller, clerk, Midland Ave.
Miller, Blanche, stenog., 76 Main Miller, David, mgr. Fease Heating Co., 50 Spruce Ave.
Miller, Ed., caretkr pub sch., 78 Main Miller, Maud, tel. opr., 76 Main
Miller, Margt., domestic, 43 Balsam Ave Miller, Olive, tel. opr., 76 Main
Mills, F. D., traveller, 84 Spruce Ave.
Mills, J. S., mgr. Briggledyger 7 Cedar Av Mills Mrs. M., lives 7 Cedar Ave.

Suzette, 2 Luttra Ave.

100 Coleman Metropolitan Bank, W. T. Hamar, mngr., 160 Main

Stennett Bros., Carry a Full Line of Nasmith's Cakes and Pastry.

GROOVERS
L. A. DELAPLANTE, EAST TORONTO

Stennett Bros.

For the Choice of BRANDS and all kinds of FEED

Moore, Fred, bricklayer, 79 Coleman Ave.
Moore, Florence, stenog., 2353 Queen
Moore, Lenore, lives at 2353 Queen
Moore, Harvey C., vet. sur., 2160 Gerrard
Moore, Percy O., wks at Char., 20 Wayld
Morley, Jno., brickmaker, 66 Dawes Road
Morris, C., carp., 88 Enderby Road
Morris, W., gardener, Dent. Park Farm
Morrison, Amelia, widow, 318 Main
Morrison, Chas., foreman Dent Park Farm
Morrison, Frances, widow, 110 Lyall Ave.
Morrison, Geo., lab., Dawes Road
Morrison, Jas., eng., Dawes Road
Morrison, John, driver, 318 Main
Morton, E. D., est. broker, 11 Norwood
Moses, May,
Moses, Chester,

Myers, Arthur, firm G.T.R., 23 Luttral
Myers, Barry, works at Bus. Sys., ltd., 70 Balsam Ave.
Myers, Chester, works at Bus. Sys., ltd., 70 Balsam Ave.
Myers, David, brkmn G.T.R., 111 Picker's
Myers, Jno., manager Bus. Sys., ltd., 70 Balsam Ave.
Nasmith, H. C., sec'y Nasmith Co., 130 Beech Ave.
Nasmith, S J, clerk, 144 Balsam Ave
Nechan, Richd, sec foreman G.T.R., 70 Stephenson Ave
Nechan, Rus, lives at 70 Stephenson Ave
Neilson, Alex, yd cond G.T.R., 4 Luttral Ave
Neilson, H., lather, Coleman Ave
Neilson, Elizabeth, widow, 23 Spruce Ave
Nelson, Jessie, ass't pub lby., 23 Spruce Ave
Nelson, Ethel, clk., 23 Spruce Ave
Nichols, Jas., car repr., G T R, 19 Luttral Ave
Nicholson, Jno, pneur, 45 Bridge
Nicholson, J W, despatcher, C N O Ry, 2247 Queen

J. E. ZIEMANN, 146 Main St.
For Perfect Fitting Trousers.

EAST TORONTO

SHINGLES—British Columbia, New Brunswick & Ontario Cedar.

Try:

Old Creole Coffee

All we ask.

OLD CREOLE COFFEE CO.

Phone N. 2825. 584 Yonge St.

Nimmo, Robt, organizer, 66 Dawes Rd
Noddle, Richd, teouter, Eastbourne Ave
Norris, Wm, car repr, G T R, 103 Main
Northam, Wm, sales mgr, Dunlop Tire Co., 35 Maclean Ave
Nuttall, R, grocer and butcher, 542 Kingston Rd
Oakley, Geo., stone cutter, 40 Balsam Ave
Oakley, Emma, 1v3 40 Balsam Ave
Ottuel, Mary, town assessor, 20 Swanwick Ave
O'Donnell, Jno, eng G T R, 60 Osborne Ave
O'Donnouche, Jno, teamster, 18 Pickering Ave
O'Higgins, Jno B, advtg agt, 31 Maclean Ave
O'Higgins, Jas S, advtg agt for Copeland & Chaterson, 31 Maclean Ave
O'Higgins, Mrs J P, lives 31 Maclean Ave
O'Keeffe, Patk, driver, 31 Pickering Ave

RED ROSE TEA Always the same good Tea.

Myers, Arthur, firm G.T.R., 23 Luttral
Myers, Barry, works at Bus. Sys., ltd., 70 Balsam Ave.
Myers, Chester, works at Bus. Sys., ltd., 70 Balsam Ave.
Myers, David, brkmn G.T.R., 111 Picker's
Myers, Jno., manager Bus. Sys., ltd., 70 Balsam Ave.
Nasmith, H. C., sec'y Nasmith Co., 130 Beech Ave.
Nassmith, S J, clerk, 144 Balsam Ave
Nechan, Richd, sec foreman G.T.R., 70 Stephenson Ave
Nechan, Rus, lives at 70 Stephenson Ave
Neilson, Alex, yd cond G.T.R., 4 Luttral Ave
Neilson, H., lather, Coleman Ave
Neilson, Elizabeth, widow, 23 Spruce Ave
Nelson, Jessie, ass't pub lby., 23 Spruce Ave
Nelson, Ethel, clk., 23 Spruce Ave
Nichols, Jas., car repr., G T R, 19 Luttral Ave
Nicholson, Jno, pneur, 45 Bridge
Nicholson, J W, despatcher, C N O Ry, 2247 Queen

P. D. LaFRAUGH
666 Queen St. East

Daisy Mills

Phone Main 2238

CALL BEACH 97

Stennett Bros.

They have all Kinds of Fruits in Season.
L. A. Delaplane,

EAST TORONTO

Outridge, Jno, driver for Kingsmill, 354 Kingston Rd
Owens, W J, eng, G T R, 35 Enderby Rd
Oxley, W B, clk Custom House, 208 Wheeler Ave
Paisley, I, grocer, 2390 Queen
Palmer, Alice, wks at Charters, 61 Swanwick Ave
Palmer, Harold, helper G T R, 61 Swanwick Ave
Pape, O J, clerk Custom House, 2360 Queen
Pape, Herman, tel opr, G T R, 2360 Queen
Pape, John, clk, 2360 Queen
Pape, Mary, lives 2360 Queen
Parkinson, Geo, corzna foreman, 119 Main
Parkinson, Layef, fireman G T R, 118 Main
Parkinson, Janey, colpoys, lives 13 Maclean Ave
Parkinson, Joe H, gentleman, 13 Maclean Ave
Parkinson, Lena, lives 13 Maclean Ave
Parkinson, Robt, lives 13 Maclean Ave
Parkinson, W A, capt (master mariner) 328 Lake Front
Parkinson, W A, jr, clerk, 328 Lake Front
Patterson, Alfred, spinner, 72 Spruce Ave
Patterson, Jas, (Patterson Bros), 92 Coleman Ave

If you do not like coffee—or find that coffee does not agree with you—it is because you have not tried Old Creole Coffee.

OLD CREOLE COFFEE CO
Phone N. 2825. 584 Yonge St

Phillips, —, 78 Pickering Ave
Phillips, Walter, electrician, 15 Fernwood Park Ave
Philpot, F V, broker, 151 Beech Ave
Philpot, H V, teller Sovereign Bank, 151 Beech Ave
Philpot, Julia A, lives 151 Beech Ave
Philpot, Victoria, bkpr. 1 O F, 151 Beech Ave
Pickering, E mgr, 74 Stephens Ave
Pickering, Samuel, car rep G T R, 18 Luttral Ave
Pierce, F W, fireman G T R, 11 Woodlee Rd
Piggin, Alfred, electrician, 2380 Gerrard Pike, Wm A, lab, 134 Pickering Ave
Pinfold, Ellen, lives 2133 Gerrard
Pinkston, F, fireman G T R, 2299 Gerrard
Placing Mill (W C Charters) 520 Kingston Rd

LIKE GOOD TEA? Try RED ROSE TEA

Patterson, Jas (Patterson Bros, grocers) 1894 1606 Danforth Ave
Patterson, John, grocer (Swan Bros) lives 1804 Danforth Ave
Patterson, Robt (Patterson Bros) 1604-1606 Danforth Ave
Patterson, Thos, wks Swan Bros, lives 1604-1606 Danforth Ave
Patterson, W A, 23 Swanwick Ave
Paul, Mrs, 14 Hazel Ave
Paul, Henry, 14 Hazel Ave
Paynter, Wm, painter, 2320 Gerrard
Peacock, Geo, eng G T R, 2180 Gerrard
Pearce, Jno, barber, 148 Main
Pech, Geo, gentleman, 13 Kimberley Ave
Peel, May, 64 Spruce Ave
Pangilly, Richd, gard Dentonia Park Farm
Parrin, Wm, insp Yk Rd, 43 Swanwick Ave
Perry, L E, chafer, 84 Main
Perry, Wm N, eng G T R, 21 Main
Petitt, Jno, bldr lab, 426 Kingston Rd
Polly, H W, assit acct D McCull, 42 Kimberley Ave
Phelan, Ellen, widow, 342 Kingston Rd
Phelan, Thos N, barrister, 342 Kingston Rd
Phillips, Arthur, mechnl dept, Mail, 113 Balsam Ave

J. E. ZIEMANN, 146 Main St.,
For Everything a man wears.

TEL. BEACH 96

GROCERS, Corner Queen and Kippendavie.

FLOORING—Pine, Spruce, Maple and Oak. Write us. Phone us. Telegraph us.

FINE FOOTWEAR.

J. S. FRY, 1922 & 2988 St, East.

and DRY-GOODS.

Repairing to your Satisfaction.

& 2988 St, East.

280 Main
Price, A E, bksmlth, 21 Kelvin Ave
Price, A E, brklyr, 25 Hansafofd
Price, J H, shoewaker, 19 Main

TEL. BEACH 96

Stennett Bros.

—25—
L. A. Delaplante, 
EAST TORONTO

PHONE MAIN 
2422

PHONE NORTH 
3971

F. A. JACOBS
Phm B.

DRUGGIST

Cor. Gerrard & Broadview Ave.
AND
145 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

H. A. Pooley
GROCERIES AND
PROVISIONS.
Fruit and Vegetables in Season.
SMALLWARES, ETC.
25 OAK WALK, Cor. Beech Ave.

East Toronto Shaving Parlors.

HAIR CUTTING A SPECIALTY.

HERBERT F. OKE
THE MODERN BARBER
2293 CERRARD ST., Near Cor. Main

MOULDINGS of every description. No Order too Big or too Small.

When you want
Style, Comfort and Quality combined in a pair of
Boots or Shoes
Try the Riverdale Modern Shoe House, where satisfaction is guaranteed.

J. JUPP & SON
810 Queen St. East
Phone M. 2330
Slater Shoe Agents.

Phone Beach 173.

Robert Rogerson & Son
Coal and Wood
MERCHANTS
Cor. Gerrard and Osborne Avenue,
EAST TORONTO,

Beg to thank the Public for past favors, and hope by strict attention to business to merit a continuance of them.

Your Orders Respectfully Solicited.

BEST GOODS at FAIR PRICES.

CALL UP 2338 MAIN
For your needs in Choice Pastry and Family Flour

P. D. LaFRAUGH, 666 Queen St., East.

TRY
Stennett Bros.

GROCERS, for the Best Goods at the Lowest Prices.
L. A. Delaplante  
EAST TORONTO

Old Creole Coffee is the very best that we, or anybody else, knows how to produce.  
OLD CREOLE COFFEE CO.  
Phone N. 2225.  534 Yonge St  

Ritchie, John, bar tender, White House Hotel  
Roach, Jas, bkwn G T R, 52 Enderby Rd  
Roberts, A C, carp, 12 Wyaland Ave  
Roberts, Annie, boxmkr, 2185 Gerrard  
Roberson, Christina, drmnkr, 2185 Gerrard  
Roberson, Elizabeth, widow, 2185 Gerrard  
Roberson, Mary, drmnkr, 2185 Gerrard  
Roberson, Frank, fireman G T R, 40 Norwood Rd  
Roberson, L, eng G T R, 8 Lyall Ave  
Roberson, Wm, reporter, 1866 Danforth Ave  
Robins, H, bkpr, 4 Park Cres  
Robins, L H, trav, 4 Park Cres  
Rodness, Frank, packer, 1 Oak Ave  
Robinson, F W, foreman, Julian Sales, 24 Spuce Ave  
Robinson, Thos H, jeweller, 39 Maclean Ave

200 Cups of Tea in 1 lb. RED ROSE TEA at 4c.  

Reeves, Arch, carp, 12 Wayland Ave  
Reeves, Mrs, 322 Kingston Rd  
Reid, J B, lumber merchant, 28 Balsam Ave  
Reid, J B, 20 Balsam Ave  
Reid, Jno, carp, 2288 Gerrard  
Reid, Robt, W, eng G T R, 42 Lyall Ave  
Reide, J J, bkwn G T R, 2 Swanwick Ave  
Reilly, T, trav, 66 Balsam Ave  
Reilly, H, trav, 60 Balsam Ave  
Reilly, J, clerks, 66 Balsam Ave  
Reilly, A F, mas tchr, 66 Balsam Ave  
Renton, Edward, wks at Charters, 99 Swanwick Ave  
Renton, Margt, widow, 27 Lyall Ave  

Dry-Goods, Boots & Shoes. J. S. FRY. All Fresh Goods

TEL. BEACH 96  
Stennett Bros.  

For your Supply of Good Butter and Eggs. "They make a Specialty of this Line."
L. A. Delaplante,  DOORS—Pine & Hardwood
EAST TORONTO

Every Day

At 8 a.m. our wagons leave for Kew Beach, Balmy Beach, East Toronto and surrounding territory, giving you a regular and systematic delivery, and enabling you to save much money in buying Mechanics' Tools, Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Window, Glass, and General Housefurnishings.

It pays to purchase from

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.,
126 East King Street, Toronto.

MR. A. F. REILLY
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE PLAYING.
Pupils Prepared for Conservatory Examinations.
RESIDENCE, 66 BALSAM AVE.,
Phone Beach 95.
BALMY BEACH
STUDIO, GERHARD HEINTZMAN'S
Phone Main 3023 97 YONCE STREET

E. & S. TUCKER
The only Stationery in the District.
MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS,
FANCY GOODS, SMALL TOYS,
DRY GOODS AND NOVELTIES.
South Main Street,
EAST TORONTO.

Mrs. S. F. Arthur
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.
ALSO
BOOTS MADE TO ORDER
Repairing Neatly Done on the Premises.
We have a nice line of goods in Men's, Women's and Children's Footwear.
85 MAIN STREET,
Next Door to Fire Hall,
EAST TORONTO

Stennett Bros.
They have all Kinds of Fruits in Season.
**RED ROSE TEA**

"Is Good Tea"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seal, Elizabeth</td>
<td>lives 517 Kingston Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal, Geo T</td>
<td>teamster, 517 Kingston Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal, Wm</td>
<td>lab, 517 Kingston Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears, Percy</td>
<td>elk, 536 Kingston Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears, Mildred</td>
<td>widow, 342 Kingston Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searle, F H</td>
<td>publisher, 18 Balsam Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searle, S S</td>
<td>trav, 18 Balsam Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaman, Ellen</td>
<td>widow, 1372 Gerrard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaman, E A</td>
<td>asst P M, 2192 Gerrard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeds, S A</td>
<td>miller, 8 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selleck, W C</td>
<td>wks at brk yds, 25 Luttral Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Old Creole Coffee Co.**

Phone N. 2825. 584 Yonge St.

- Shearn, Benj, cond G T R, 1483 Danforth Ave
- Shearn, Jaa, car insp G T R, 1483 Danforth Ave
- Shearn, Leo, bkmm G T R, 1483 Danforth Ave
- Shearn, Maylie, lives 1483 Danforth Ave
- Sheffer, F K, wood turner, 2123 Gerrard Rd
- Sheffer, Walter, carp, 2119 Gerrard Rd
- Sheppard, Byron S, news agt, 351 Kingston Rd
- Sheppard, Arthur, baker, 351 Kingston Rd
- Sheppard, Alfred, student, 351 Kingston Rd
- Sheppard, Mary, lives 34 Swanwick Ave
- Sheppard, H J, fireman G T R, 1638 Danforth Ave
- Sherry, Luke, cond G T R, 1483 Danforth Ave

**J. S. FRY, Fine Footwear and Dry-Goods, 1922 & 2938 Queen Street East.**

**J. E ZIEMANN. 146 Main St., For Fancy Vests and Dressy Overcoats.**

**TEL. BEACH 96 Stennett Bros.**

For your Supply of Good Butter and Eggs. "They make a Specialty of this Line."

EAST TORONTO

Ontario Lime Association

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
TORONTO.

Branch Yard and Office, Gerrard and Pape Ave.
Telephone, North 4484

LIME, CEMENT, SEWER PIPE,
PLASTER PARIS,
FIRE BRICK,
FIRE CLAY,
MORTAR COLORS,
Etc., Etc.

OUR SPECIALTIES:

L. A. DELAPLANTE, LIMITED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, Etc. All kinds of dressed and finishing lumber—PINE & HARDWOOD.
SPRUCE, PINE, MAPLE & OAK flooring always in stock.

Send us a list of your requirements and let us quote price.

OFFICE: Cor. Main and Stephenson Ave. } Phones Connecting
YARD: Cor. Main and Danforth. } ALL Departments.

HARDWARE: Cor. Main and Gerrard.

Planing Mill and Yard—Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.

EAST TORONTO

Stennett Bros.

For TEAS. Their 25c per pound can’t be beat.
L. A. Delaplante,

EAST TORONTO

Staley, Ophe. M.D., 844 King's Rd. & M'na.
Slade, J., electrician, 109 Beech Ave.
Slade, S. A., acc't, 56 Lyall Ave.
Slomin, A., switchman G.T.R. 37 Donald.
Smith, Elizabeth, widow 35 Enderby Rd.
Smilin, J. A., gent., 15 Enderby Rd.
Smilin, J. C., brickman G.T.R., 15 Enderby Rd.
Smilin, Mary, spinner, 35 Enderby Rd.
Smilin, Wm., brickman G.T.R., 43 Enderby Rd.
Smith, J. W., brickman G.T.R., 59 Osborne
Smart, Wm., plasterer., 153 Coleman
Smith, Emily, lives Glen Stuart, 387 Kingston Road.

Smith, Ernest, carpenter, 124 Main.
Smith, Geo. N., foreman Rice, Lewis & Co. 32 Main.
Smith, Louie, hostler Ontario House.
Smith, Jas. F., agent, 56 Balfour Ave.
Smith, Morley, cutter, 6 Pine Tree.
Smith, Thos. D., plasterer, Dawes Road.
Smith, Thos., blair lab., 2665 Gerrard.
Smith, Wm., cleaner G.T.R., 56 Balfour Ave.
Snell, A. L., stenog., 2187 Gerrard.
Snell, L. M., milliner., 267 Gerrard.
Snell, E. G., grocer, 159 Main.
Snell, F. C. baker, 2189 Gerrard.
Snell, W. J., grocer, 159 Main.
Snell, Wm., gentleman, 2189 Gerrard.

Are you using RED ROSE TEA? It's Good Tea.

Snell, S. O., grocer, 2189 Gerrard.
Snell, W. H., baker, 163 Main.
Snell's Hall—Acacia Lodge, No. 430 A.F. & A.M.

Court Elainc, Lady Forrester.
Court No. 2, A.O.F. Lodge, No. 7336.
Court York, I.O.P., No. 120.
Cambridge S.O.E., No. 54, Chosen Friends.

Orange Lodge, F. W. Richardson.
Lodge B. of L.F., 156 147 Main.
Snider, Harvey bkrp., 131 Beech Ave.
Snider, W. H., manager Bias Corset Co., 30 Pine Ave.
Snider, Wm., brickman G.T.R., 71 Coleman.
Snow, A. J. Russell, barrister, 5 Balsam.
Snowball, Wm., works at Newman & Chap mans., 24 Little Rd.

Soo, Charlie, chin laundry, 3294 Queen.
Society Hall, 1610 Danforth Ave.
S abolin, J. A., traveller, 2237 Gerrard.
Somers, Minnie, tailoress, 1638 Danforth Ave.
South, Jas., farmer, Dawes Road.
Soverville, Percy, 1 b., Midland Ave.
Spafford, Wm., fruit dealer, 2165 Gerrard.

J. E. ZIEMANN, 146 Main St., Tailor, Hatter and Haberdasher.

Old Creole Coffee is positively the finest thing you can possibly get in the way of coffee.

OLD CREOLE COFFEE CO

Phone N. 2825. 584 Yonge St.

Sprott, Wm., tinsmith, 35 Stephen.
Spiller, Thos., carpenter, 41 Main.
Sprung, Geo., stab inn Snells, 218 Less Ave.
Sprung, Ed., miller, 10 Balfour Ave.
Spurr, Dan., dray at charter, 418 King's
Sprunt, Orner, con Yk Rd., 418 Kingston.
Spurgeon, Ellis, con. Yk Rd., 418 Kingston.
Spurgeon, Marcha., dom., lives 44 Main.
Stamps, Henry, stationer, 65 Lyall Ave.
Stamps, Roy, engraver, 63 Lyall Ave.
Staamer, M. S., 21 Beech Ave.
Staamer, Hugh, clerk, 21 Beech Ave.
St. Andrew, Jos., bakerman G.T.R., bd at.
White House.

Stansfeld, Chas., trav., 62 Lyall Ave.
Stanton, Geo., lab., 426 Kingston Rd.
Staudiald, Ira, barrister, 188 Balsam Ave.
Stahley, Geo. J., decorator, 124 Beech Ave.

1929-1938 Queen St. Shoe, S. J. S. Dry goods.

F R Y.

All Fresh Goods right.

TRY

Stennett Bros.

GROCERS, for the Best Goods at the Lowest Prices.

---29---
Treblecock, Mary, opr Bell Tc, 24 Lyall Ave
Treblecock, Jos, hotel mgr, 24 Lyall Ave
Trench, Mary, post mis. East Toronto P.O. 2192 Gerrard
Trimble, John N, clothier, 2336 Queen
Trudelle, Phil, carp Love Bros., 2 Walter
Tubby, C A., salesman, 183 Beech
Tucker, B. L., widow, 74 Main
Tucker, E. S., fancy goods, statny, 72 Main
Tucker, J. E., fancy goods, statny, 72 Main
Tucker, Mary, widow, 14 Kimberley
Turley, Wm., lab., 466 Kingston Road
Turner, G. D., foreman Toronto Furn. Co., 76 Malvern Ave.

Turner, Harry, druggist, 48 Spruce Ave.
Turner, Percy, firm, G. F. K., 40 Norwood
Turner, Mrs S. (wid. Thos.) 48 Spruce Ave.
Tutt, H. J., engineer's dep.'s Union Station 13 Enderby Road
Tut Jennes, mgr Eastern, 13 Enderby
Tyler, Chas, coachman Dent Park Farm
Vale, Wm., book-keeper, 340 Lake Front
Van Camp, builder, 14 Ferwad Park Ave.
Varty, RY., works at Sh p yds., 87 Kimbly
Van Valkenburg, M. H., mnr., 3 Spruce Ave.
Wadlow, Arthur, ass't turner G. T. R., 23 Lyall Ave
Wagner, David, cond G. T. R., 278 Main
Wainwright, Annie, widow, 26 Luttra.l Ave
Walker, Annie, pub sch tchr, 75 Spruce Ave.
Walker, Edmund F, trav., 12 Ferwood Park Ave
Walker, Elizabeth Myrtle, lives 12 Fernwood Park Ave
Walker, Jane, widow, 2599 Gerrard
Walker, Percy, mgr Wm Davies (ltd), 50 Lyall Ave
Wallace, J M, stock broker, 73 Spruce Ave
Wallace, Stuart, plst., 96 Beech Ave
Wallace, Jas J, clerk, 96 Beech Ave
Wallace, Janet, widow, 7 Walter
Wallace, Mary, milliner, 96 Beech Ave
Walker, Fred, pahtner, 19 Main
Walker, Jno, ptrn, 10 Main
Walsh, Ed, brknm G, R., 85 Kimberley Ave
Walsh, Geo, gentleman, 1504 Danforth Ave
Walser, W R, M D, 1504 Danforth Ave
Ward, Fred, dairyman Dentonia Pk Fm
Ward, W J, brknm G R., 2290 Gerrard
Walton, Chas, mil-er, 1656 Danforth Ave
Walton, Herb, carp, 78 Coleman Ave
Walton, Thomas, ptrn, 1644 Hamilton Ave
Walton, Thomas, carp., 9 Puebura V Ave
Warburton, S, plumber, 4 in Col

OLD CROCLE COFFEE is the very best that we, or any body else, knows how to produce.

OLD CROCLE COFFEE CO.
Phone N. 2825 534 Yonge St.

Warfe, J J, motorman Yk Rld, 414 Kingston Rd
Warfe, Mrs Jesse, widow, rear 51 Osborne Ave
Warren, Joe, teamster. 9 Lututral Ave
Warkwick, Mary, wmnstres, 386 Kingston Rd
Watkinson, Wm., fireman G T R., 2239 Gerrard
Watson, Jno, vdmn G T R, 42 Malvern Ave
Webb, Oliver, wd & kr, 89 Stephenson Ave
Webster, Arthur, plmr, 53 Spruce Ave
Web, Jno S., fireman Eaton $, 32 Hannaford
Wei, Robt, electrician, 305 Main
Wells, E F, ass't sey Y M C A, 161 Main
Westlake, Alfred, ivynn, 14 Dawes Rd
Westlake, Elizabeth, lives 15 Lyall Ave

RED ROSE TEA Has that Rich Fruity Flavor.

Walker, Annie, pub sch tchr, 75 Spruce Ave
Walker, Edmund F, trav., 12 Ferwood Park Ave
Walker, Elizabeth Myrtle, lives 12 Fernwood Park Ave
Walker, Jane, widow, 2599 Gerrard
Walker, Percy, mgr Wm Davies (ltd), 50 Lyall Ave
Wallace, J M, stock broker, 73 Spruce Ave
Wallace, Stuart, plst., 96 Beech Ave
Wallace, Jas J, clerk, 96 Beech Ave
Wallace, Janet, widow, 7 Walter
Wallace, Mary, milliner, 96 Beech Ave
Walker, Fred, pahtner, 19 Main
Walker, Jno, ptrn, 10 Main
Walsh, Ed, brknm G, R., 85 Kimberley Ave
Walsh, Geo, gentleman, 1504 Danforth Ave
Walser, W R, M D, 1504 Danforth Ave
Ward, Fred, dairyman Dentonia Pk Fm
Ward, W J, brknm G R., 2290 Gerrard
Walton, Chas, mil-er, 1656 Danforth Ave
Walton, Herb, carp, 78 Coleman Ave
Walton, Thomas, ptrn, 1644 Hamilton Ave
Walton, Thomas, carp., 9 Puebura V Ave

Try Stennett Bros.
GROcers, for the Best Goods at the Lowest Prices.

J. S. FRY, Fine Footwear, 1922 & 2938 Queen Street East
L. A. Delaplante, DOORS—Pine & Hardwood
EAST TORONTO

WHAT TO PLANT?

LET us help you to your choice by sending our handsome descriptive:

Catalogue of New Specialties.
A phone message or post card will bring it.

ALL THE NEWEST THINGS IN FLOWERING SHRUBS, VINES, ROSES, HERBACEOUS PLANTS, EVERGREENS, SHADE TREES, AND FRUITS, LARGE AND SMALL.

STONE AND WELLINGTON FONTHILL NURSERIES (LARGEST IN CANADA)
49 Wellington St. East.

TERMS—Cash or Credit.

Washington & Annis
Dealors in all kinds of
High and Medium Price Furniture.

PICTURES & PICTURE FRAMING.
STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

UNDEmRmAKING.
Embalming a Specialty.

705-707 Queen St. East
'Phone M. 1888

They have all Kinds of Fruits in Season.
L. A. Delaplante,  
EAST TORONTO

FLOORING—Pine, Spruce, Maple and Oak. Write us. Phone us. Telegraph us.

PHONE M. 2510

J. NELSON
CONTRACTOR.

Cesspools, Privy Pits, and all branches of Sanitary Work attended to.

HOUSE MOVING
And Raising by Improved Methods.

97 Jarvis Street,  
TORONTO.

RED ROSE TEA  
Is Good Tea. Try It.

DR. TREMAIN'S  
NATURAL

Hair Restorative

Will restore your hair to its former color, even though it has been gray for years.

It is not a hair dye, and will not soil or stain pillow, as it is a vegetable compound.

It is no trouble whatever to apply. Pour a little in the hands, and rub it through the hair.

Ladies with heavy hair can use a soft sponge or brush.

Two bottles will restore gentlemen’s hair to its natural color.

TRIAL TREATMENT FREE.

Price, $1.00 per bottle.

THE TREMAIN SUPPLY CO.,
163½ Church St., TORONTO.

Phone Main 3395.

Try

STENNETT BROS.

For Boots, Shoes and Dry Goods, call on
J. S. FRAY, 1999 & 2838 Queen Street East

GROCERS, for the Best Goods at the Lowest Prices.
F. C. BROWN
EAST TORONTO
GROCER.
Full stock of general groceries at
lowest living prices.

The best quality of Butter and
Cheese a Specialty, and
always on hand.

We have a Crockery, Tin and Granite
department combined—the only one
in town, and the prices are such that
it does not pay to go into the city
to buy.

F. C. BROWN.
S. K. BROWN, Manager.

FREE!
DEAD OR WORN OUT
Horses or Cattle
Promptly Removed FREE by
Telephoning North 1886, City.
DANFORTH AVE., CITY.

PHONE MAIN 5664.

W. G. WATTS
FRSH AND SALT MEATS,
SUGAR & CURED HAMS, BACON,
SAUSAGES, ETC
Orders called for and promptly
delivered.
7 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET
and 1616 QUEEN ST. EAST.

F. WINN
Hacks and Coupes,
EXPRESS AND
FURNITURE VANS.
42 BOUTON Ave., Toronto

TELEPHONE MAIN 6357

$1.00 for 500 neatly printed
Business Cards, Note
Heads, Tickets, Bill
Heads, Statements or
Envelopes. Price list and samples free.
FRANK H. BARNARD, Printer

248 Spadina Avenue,
TORONTO.

TRY
Stennett Bros.
For your Coffee. The Best Java
and Mocha, 40c. per lb.
There are few residents of Toronto and neighborhood who have not, during the past sixteen years, heard or read of the Graham Dermatological Institute and its successful work in treating Skin, Scalp, Hair and Complexional troubles of all kinds. Since moving to their handsome new building the name has been changed to Hiscott. The same successful principals are in charge, with a larger staff of able assistants than ever. The large and commodious apartments are beautifully fitted up and decorated, and equipped with all modern appliances for the treatment of:

**Superfluous Hair,**
Moles, Warts, Ruptured Veins, Birth Marks (which are permanently eradicated by Electrolysis), Pimples, Blotches, Blackheads, Eczema, Mothpatches, Freckles, Ivy Poisoning, Rashes, Red Nose, Wrinkles, Faded Skin, Scrawny Neck, Goitre, Dandruff, Falling & Grey Hair, Obesity, Corns, Bunions, and all Foot Troubles, etc., etc.

Consultation at Office or by Letter Is Free.

For many of the above troubles there are reliable home treatments that give the most satisfactory results. Send for booklet "X" and free sample of White Rose Cream, stating in your letter what your trouble is.

All Correspondence Is Confidential.

**Hiscott Dermatological Institute**

Hiscott Building, 61 College Street, Cor. Laplante Ave.

Telephone M. 631  Established 1892
A Trial Solicited
Satisfaction Guaranteed

A. H. ROBINSON and CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGHEST GRADE

Automobile Bodies
Tops and Trimmings

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY AND
NEATLY EXECUTED.

405 King St. East, Toronto
Phone Main 7095
PHONE MAIN 5278

J. E. KNOTT
Plumber and Gas Fitter

1103 QUEEN ST. EAST

ALL WORK DONE ON THE MOST IMPROVED SANITARY PRINCIPLE

SMOKE TESTING OF DRAINS A SPECIALTY.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Cor. Pape and Audley. Phone M 6979

Prescriptions
A Specialty

Struthers & Sons
Druggists

Full Line of Sundries

Toronto
Gramophone Company,
264 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

Headquarters for
Victor and Berliner
Talking Machines.

See our easy terms on club orders of machines
and records, before purchasing.
We carry the largest stock of Victor Red Seal Records
in the city.

Phone Main 2966.